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When rhancelln r Kurt Schuschnigg finally capitulated before the iron-fisted ultim atum of Hitler, Nazis 
who previously had been rioting burst into a wild celebration such a* pictured in the striking radio
photo above. Mounted police found their job almost as difficult as during the earlier stree t clashes, so 
riotous were the demonstrations of the victorious Nazis. Similar scene- were enacted all over Austria.
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Catalonia. P A R A D E S  IN 
YIENNA TODAY

By United Pn
VIENNA, Mar. 15— The pride " a<; , of G a lra r tw  and Triton 

o f the German army marched past (:u lfpo rt- Ml“  • raced today

B y United P re ss

GALVESTON. Mar. 15. —  The 
U. S. Coast Guard cutters Sara-
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By United P r e n

WASHINGTON, An
Adolf HitVe,“ b»da7as he'form'aTly1 ' ' an l the burning oil tanker. A n - , investigation o f the Tennessee 
accepted Austria into the German d? T  1J ack!'on’ a f te r  the vessel. Valley A uthority, which may pro- 
Reich and proclaimed it to  be the ! 40 men aboard’ *ent out an duce Political ammunition fo r this

•west eastern frontier of C reate , ! S0,S . u I *ta r  * « mPal* " s- was assured to-
Germany and its defender against ,„  . '  fore noon, the tanker radioed theenemies.

War planes roared overhead as 
infantry, cavalry, artillery, tanks 
and arm ored cars passed in r e 
view. About 25,000 German and 
A ustrian troops participated.

Shortly a fte r the review Hitler 
le ft by airplane for nnich, leaving 
his lieutenants to compjete the 
i.azification of Austria.

In accepting his homeland into 
the Reich as “ the greatest accom
plishment of my life” H itler gave 
hints of the promised land of na- 
zism when he said, “ by work and 
industry and collaboration we will 
solve the great social problem.”

Hundreds o f thousands massed 
around the square where H itler

In a second message, shortly be- ! day when a Democratic-Republic
an coalition introduced a resolu
tion in both houses for an inquiry 
into the TVA, whose directors are 
divided over policy.

The TVA resolutions were ta 
bled in both houses, pending a 
conference of congressional lead
ers and the completion of Provi
dent Roosevelt’s conference F ri
day with TVA directors.

Meanwhile the debate on the 
$1,000,000,000 naval expansion 
bill entered its second day in the 
House. Rep. Jam es W adsworth of 
New York said that the United 
States needs a navy even stronger 
than  the one contem plated to de
fend t h e  western hemisphere 

dictator-

tanker had the fire under con
trol, but that help still was need
ed.

Easter Seal Sale 
To Aid Crippled 
Children of State

DALLAS The Texas Society 
fo r Crippled Children, which has
helped thousands of Texas young- j against the “ march of 
sters overcome physical han^eaps j ship.”

.in  past years, is again organizing Director Robert Fechner o f the 
the troops. It was the g reatest mil- ,.Vory Texas county fop the annual Civilian Conservation Corps, urg- 
itary  display \  ienna had seen F aster Seal sale for crippled child- j ed Congress to muke floxibel C.

I rcn. { C. C. enrollm ent by making its

stood, madly cheering H itler a id

|  for t h.■ 
ram from  Mar. 1 to July 
a t $S,009. Ifcwa* point- 
it 16 comm itter., n arel 
d, five clerks ore work-1 
istland to  jpfonge rec-
der to  give f a r - ..........
6n the ir cotton, i • r  
*1 oereago allotm ents

since the world war.
Regulations for the April 10 

plebiscite included a sentence, 
“Jews are  excluded from voting.” 

The high point in H itler’s speech 
was “as leader I report the en
trance o f my home country into 
the German peich.”

Prior to  H itler's speech Dr. Ar
thu r von Seyss-Inquart handed 
over  to H itler his powers as pro
visional chancellor and president,

of Austria.

■ of tho county r-.i’imii 
led a  request will, -t.it. 
tat farm ers In th. . 
wed to  exchange » . ■ t - 
.ent fo r peanut acreage

and was designated by H itler as distinction is paid to creed, color, 
governor o f the German province religion or age. From babies in

anna to adults o f 21 years old, the 
Texas Society for Crippled child- 
renders its services. Money 
received from the sale of E aster 
seals is applied to  buying braces

Charles F. Ashcroft of Sulphur ' size depend on the number o f un- 
Springs, President o f the Texas employed.
Society, plans to  raise $50,000 in Majority Leader Alben Barkley 
Texas to aid crippled children in of Kentucky urged the Senate to 
hundreds of countries. Seals go on i defeat an amendm ent to the reor- 
sale April 1, and the campaign ganizatiofl bill, which would main- 
will he pressed until Easter Sun- ta in  civil service in its  present 
day. All money raised by the sale i status.
o f the seal* is spent to  aid Texas ! ---------------------------
children who are crippled by ac- r i ( > r m . n  T r o n n n  A r p  
cident. by disease or at birth. No r 0 0 P *  ^ r e

Moving to Spain

Congress May Get 
Four New Messages

Labor 
at To Fight 
Waga Slashes

B y U n ite d

WASHINGTON, Mar. 15.
Tho White House said today th e! led surgical work is

By U n ite d  Fl

LONDON, Mar. 16. —  Thirty 
thousand German troops are  en* 
rou te  to Spain to  try  to  deal a 

and crutches for crippled little I b l o w  to the loyalist govern- 
ones, to pay their transportation m enL th® Spanish embassy chaig- 
to th.- nenre.-t hospital whole skil- here today.
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President plans to  send three and 
possibly four messages to Con
gress soon.

White House secretaries said 
Mr. Roosevelt contem platecs mes
sages on the monopoly situation, 
phosphates resources and the of
fe r by H ungary fo r settling its 
debt to the United States.

In addition the President may

performed
free of cost, and to en ter them in 
to lines of vocational traning which 
will fit them with suitable employ
ment in years to come.

The Texas Society fo r Crippled 
Children has as its principal sup- 
|M>rt the . ale of E aster Seals from 
Crippled children, says Charles F.

Civil Service Bill
Killed In Senate

send Congress n message dealing children over 800 names long, 
with the railroad situation. The purchase Of Easter Seals will

bring these children. patiently 
waiting fo r help, a step nearer to 

t ! being self sustaining and valuable
Continues In Case citizens rather thnu charge on

___ L the state.”
There is probably an E aster 

Seal sale committee in your coun

By United Fress
WASHINGTON, Mar. 15. — 

The Senate today defeated an
. v _r. t, ■, . . , amendm ent by Sen. David WalshAshcroft, President of the society - „  . . .  . . .  ’of Massachusetts, which would

have eliminated the civil serviceWe have awaiting list o f crippled

Testimony Taking

system from the term s of the a d 
m inistration reorganization bill.

Britain Asked For 
Views On Aggression

Team Wins Fourth 
In Dairy Judging 
At Ft. Worth Show
Eastland county's dairy judging 

team  won fourth place in com
petition Monday a t 4-H day a t the 
Southw estern Exposition and 
F a t Stock show in F o rt W orth, it 
was announced Tuesday by As
sistant County A gent Hugh F. 
B arnhart.

The team is composed of L. C. 
Love, Jam es Deun and James Cal
vert, all of Alameda. Van Zandt 
county placed first, Ellis county 
second and T arran t county third 
in the judging.

A total of 150 county club boys 
and girls attended the show. Miss 
Ruth Ramey, county home agent 
her assistant, Miss Mable Cald
well and B arnhart attended the 
show also.

Scout Troop Will 
Be Discussed at 
Big Mass Meeting
A luncheon, attended by 16 

Ranger men, interested in form a
tion  of a  Boy Scout troop in Ran 
ger, was held here Monday a t 
noon, with Russell B. Jones of 
Breckenridge, president of tne 
Comanche Trail Council, present

At the luncheon it was decided 
th a t a troop would be organized, 
with the Chamber V>f Commerce 

I as sponsors, and th a t a big mass 
meeting be held in the R ecreate fl 
Building Monday night, March 21, 
at 8 o’clock.

Mothers and fathers of boys ell 
gible for scouting have been u rge l 
to attend, in order that the organ! 
zation might s ta rt with the back
ing o f the parents. Others who 
are interested in the organization 
of a scout troop here are also 
urged to attend the meeting.

The Comanche Trail Council 
president will be present a t the 
teaa-s meeting, and will bring 
along with him several Brecken
ridge Scouts.

A committee composed of Ray
mond Steel, B. S. Lemma and 
Rev. G. A lfred Brown has been 
appointed to go into details of ar 
ranging the mass meeting and or
ganizing the troop, and other 
committeemen will b e named 
later.

Britain May Conscript 
Builders of Airplanes

By United Pre*»
LONDON, March 5.— Great 

Britain may resort to industrial 
conscription to speed up aircraft 
construction, Prem ier Neville 
Chamberlain hinted today.

BOTTOM HOLE 
WATER WORRY 
TO LONE STAR
Observers reported Tuesday the 

Lone S tar Gas company was plan
ning to  plug back to the bottom 
of the oil pay in its No. 1 Van 
Farm er, showing as fourth  produc
e r in th" deep lime pay area nine 
miles northwest of Cisco.

Reports \* r e  that the hole was 
full of w ater and the well had 
been shut in under pressure. C ur
ren t developments followed the 
acidization of the well with 5,000 
gallons o f acid from top of the 
lime a t 3,972 to 3,988 1-2 feet, 
total depth.

It was said that the acidization 
extended total depth about one 
foot am) did not m aterially in
crease oil. The bottom, hole w ater 
was preventing completion as a 
producer. O perator was to elim
inate the bottom hole w ater by 
cementing gradually until it is 
shut off.

No. 1 Van Parm er is 800 feet 
east o f the No. 1 Cozart, also a 
deepened gas well, which was com
pleted for 288 barrels daily. No. 1 
Van Parm er is in section 477, S. 
P. R. R. survey, about 3,000 feet 
north and slightly west o f the 
Hickok Producing and Develop
ment company’s pool opener on 
another Van Parm er lease.

PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 116

Foreign ‘Lind’
Isn’t Foreign?

20 Requests Are 
Filed For Sale 
Of Legalized Beer
Officials declared Tuesday tha t 

20 applications for sale of beer 
have been filed in the office of 
County Clerk R. V. Galloway.

County Judge Adamson has in
dicated th a t sale o f beer will 
s ta rt a t some establishments Mon
day, as th a t is the date set fo r 
healings o f applications filed on 
Monday of this week.

Filing o f applications to sell 
beer was made possible by the fa 
vor o f legalized beer sale in the 
county election Saturday. T h e  
court will canvass votes Thurs
day.

No Recognition By 
U. S. of Hitler Coup

By Uni we Press
WASHINGTON, March 15.— 
President Roosevelt indicated in 

formal proclamation o f t h e  
Czechoslovakian trade agreem ents 
tha t this governm ent has not of
ficially recognized the union of 
Germany and Austria.

U. S. Fleet Leaves On 
1938 Defense Tests

By United Press
SAN DIEGO, March 15.—The 

U. S. F leet moved out to sea today 
fo r the 1938 w ar games tha t will 
give the Pacific Coast Line de
fense forces a  vigorous test of 
efficiency in case of attack  by 
foreign power.

Taking of testimony continued 
Tuesday in 91st district court in
case of Mrs. Alice D. Dickson I ty. I urge support of the local 
against Sovereign Camp, Woodmen committee in the sale of seals. If  
o f the World, an action for col
lection on an insurance policy.

Berlin Is Confident 
Of Powers’ Approval

By United Press
BERLIN, Germany, Mar. 15.—  

Political quarters were confident 
today th a t the union of Germany 
and A ustria would be uncondi
tionally recognized as valid by all 
foreign governments.

By United Pres*
LONDON, Mar. 15. — T h e  

French- ambassador visited Lord 
no county organization has been Halifax, foreign secretary, today, 
formed as yet, I ask everyone in - . an(j aga jn asked for an unequivoc- 
terested to write the Texna S o -, Briti;,h declaration on Czecho- 
ciety  for Crippled Children, 32<> s|0Vilkin.
Wilson Building, Dallas, for in
formation concerning this effo rt 
to aid children who cannot help 
themselves.

ESTATE VALUED
E state o f Mrs. Florence Stew

art has been appraised a t $2,592, 
according to records on file In the 
office o f  County Clerk R. V. Gal
loway. There was no claim on the 
estate.

Livestock Man Is

Reliable sources said Britain 
still was wavering on w hether to  
announce its intention to  aid 
Czechoslovakia with France in 
case of external aggression.

Ice Fishermen Say 
Bass Hard to Get

By United Press
SUDBURY, Mass.— Ice fisher

men contend tha t the bass, be
cause of its extreme youth, is 
more d ifficult to catch in w inter 
than are other

Scientifically speaking, the 
bass it many million years young
e r than pike or pickerel, which 
feed voraciously on fishermen's 
bait during cold months.

Being younger, the bass is sus
ceptible to cold, so lies dormant 
in winter.

Ranger Man Invents 
Shaking Apparatus 

Used In Hospitals

An instrum ent f o r  shaking 
serologic tests, which was invented 
by J. H. H olt of the West Texas 
Hospital o f Ranger, is described 
in the February issue of the Jo u r
nal of Laboratory an l Clinical 
Medicine, published in St. Louiz. 
The article reads:

“The shaking apparatus descri
bed in this article was designed t6  
fill the need for a simple, yet ef- 
ficent and inexpensive means of 
shaking test tubes.

“ The apparatus consists o f a 
complete motor vibrator, such as 
is used by many beauty parlors 
tn d  barber shops for massage. The 
motor is clamped to a ring  stand 
by an adjustable clamp, or may be 
bolted to a wooden base. The end 
of the vibrator, to which the ruL- 
ber tip is attached, has a small 
threaded hole. By means of a 
screw passed through the bottom 
small mailing carton or baking 
soda can is attached firmly to the 
end of th? vibrator anJ the junc
tion soldered. W ashers are used 
to reduce the strain  on the thin 
bottom of the carton. When in 
use the tubes are placed in the 
carton, the lid screwed on and the 
m otor started. This im parts 
vigorous shaking motion the speed 
c f which may be controlled b y 
means of a rheostat.

“ An apparatus, such as descri 
bed above, has been used by the 
w riter (J. H. Holt) fo r many 
months, and the results have been 
entirely satisfactory in every res
pect.”

Imagine the surprise, not to men
tion the chagrin, of Producer 
Goldwyn when Hollywood divorce 
court records revealed that his 
glamorous “ im portation” from 
Norway, Sigrid Gurie, above, is 
actually the estranged wife of an 
American business man, Thoma- 
W. Stuart. Married in 1935, ex
otic Sigrid sought divorce on 
grounds of cruelty. The records 
showed she came to Hollywood, 
not from Oslo, but from the little- 
town of Cucamonga, Calif. She 
did meet Goldwyn . in  London, 

however.

Hunting In Auto 
In Two Hours Is 
Fata! to Rabbits

Ellis Cooper and Luther K irk
patrick of the Bullock community 
killed 31 rabbits during two 
hours in an automobile hunt, 
Monday night. Cooper stated here 
Tuesday morning.

Cooper said he shot 19 rabbits 
with a single barrel .29 guaga 
while Kirkpatrick phot 21 with 
a ,16-guage pump. Hunting in an 
automobile, they were accompani
ed by O. Y. Yarbrough, also of 
Bullock.

Cooper also stated that he was 
having success with u.-e of poi-on- 
ed grain in kilting rabbits. Thirty 
of the rabbits killed Monday night 
from the automobile were jacks 
and the o ther a cotton.

SELF-STYLED 
DINK ROBBER, 
GUNMAN, HELD

LONGVIEW, Mar. 1 5 — H arry 
Wells, 24, Captured today a t 
Giadewater, .old Capt. Lee Miller 
of the State Highway Patro l that
he robbed the Citizens S tate Bank 
of Luling, March 5, and wounded 
two Bee County officers in a  gun 
fight.

Miller said Wells told him he 
robbed the bank of $$3,000, th< n 
was married a t Kingsville a Yew 
days before he fought two gu t
battles with officers at Beeville 
lost Saturday.

Wells, who escaped from  the 
Arkansas S tate Prison last De
cember, was captured early today 
as he slept in a  three-roym house 
a t Giadewater.

A posse o f state .federal and 
local officers surrounded the 
house. Officers dropped te a r gas 
bombs down the chimney. Wells 
was nursing a bullet wound in one 
foot.

He told officers he received the 
wound in the gun fight near Bee- 
vifle Saturday in which Chief of 
Pol ice Pat Martin and Deputy 
Sheriff K. J. Ball were wounded.

When captured Weils had 61,- 
030 and was armed with a rifle, a 
sawed-off shotgun and a pistol.

Wells was rushed to  San An
tonio to face federal charges of 
bank robbery and state charged 
for alleged crimes in a half dozen 
counties.

More than a  score of officers
were present in San Antonio, 
seeking Wells.

ST. JOSEPH .Mo., Mar. 16.— 
A holdup man who was killed las ' 
night attem pting to rob a shoot
ing gallery, was identified today 
as Leonard Beleal, 24, recently 
released from  the Minnesota 
S tate Prison.

The proprietor of the shooting 
gallery killed the man with one 
shot from a revolver as he fled.

Ill at Renidence; Oklahoma Bank !•
Robbed by Gunmen

Briggs Owen, livestock man 
and pioneer resident o f Eastland 
county, was reported seriously ill 
Tuesday o f a heart ailment at his 
home about five miles west o f 
Eastland.

Children had been summoned to 
his bedside.

B r United Press
PAOLI, Ok!a„ March 15.— Two 

gunmen today held up the Rank 
of Paoli and kidnaped the cashier 
and assistant cashier. J . H. Frank, 
vice prseident, said the outlaw* 
escaped with between $1,000 and 
11,500.

WOMAN JUROR TOO ACTIVE 
Br United Press

CLEVELAND —  The ambition 
of a feminine ju ro r to dig ou t new 
evidence outside the courtroom 
prompted the discharge of the 
second all-woman ju ry  on record 
in common pleas court here.

JURY DISAGREES
A mistrial resulted Monday in 

88th district court, when jurors 
were unable to agree in the cause 
of Felix Cantu, charged with the 
alleged burglary, Feb. 27, of the 
house oi  Mary Menos.

Former Maverick 
Gridders Attend 

Arkansas School
Tommy SamurJs. “ Booh” Dan

iels and Roy Taylor, Eastland 
High school students, have tran s
ferred to the Hope, Ark., high 
school.

The youths, some of the sta r 
performer* o f the last season’s 
Eastland football team , are und
erstood to have transferred  to the 
Arkansas school necause state 
rules their permit playing until 21 
years of age.

The Arkansas town is exper
iencing a g rea t interest fo r foot
ball, according to  reports.

Charter Received 
Bv Union Printers
Ranger Typographical Union, 

No. 842, comprised of union prin t
ers in Ranger, Eastland, Cisco and 
Breckenridge, and with jurisdic
tion of Eastland and Stephens 
counties, has been organized and 
the charter from the In terna
tional Typographical Union has 
been received in Ranger.

O fficers of the chapter are Eu 
gene H. Jenkins, Ranger, presi
den t; D e w e y  C. Fortenberry, 
Breckenridge. vice president, and 
Donald J . McCarthy, Ranger, sec
retary .

C hnrter members of the chafz 
te r  are Donald J. McCarthy. Carl 
C. G arner. Joseph C. Stephen. 
Dewey C. Fortenberry, J. C. Pope, 
Eugene H. Jenkins. Vernon K 
W right, J. Thomas Starkes, Floyd 
H. F rets, Luther N. Roberts, Ed
gar Barker, Wed E. Reid. R. V. 
Galloway and N. M. Saunders.

Trench Silo Meet 
Set For Mar. 23 
At Ranger Dairy

E. R. Eudaly, extension service 
dairyman, is to conduct a trench 
silo meeting Wednesday morning, 
March 23, a t the S. O. Montgom
ery dairy one mile east o f Ranger, 
it was announced Tuesday by ex
tension service officials.

Eudaly will discuss silos, the 
use o f silage and other features 
of trench silos at the meeting, a 
feature of which wiH be inspec
tion of feed th a t has been buried 
in the ground for nearly a  year 
and is good for livestock con
sumption.

According to reports furnished 
County .Agent Elmo V. Cook, 
Montgomery’s dairy herd fed on 
silage in 1937-38 produced four 
pounds more each than when fed 
of dry' Feed previously.

Cook and Hugh F. B arnhart, 
assistant agent, are inviting farm 
ers. livestock men, 4-H club boys 
and others to attend the meeting.

Olden P.-T.A. Will 
Meet On Thursday

The Olden Parent-Teacher As
sociation will meet Thursday, a t 
3:45 o’clock a t the home econom
ics cottage fo r a social meeting.

Mrs. B arrett, the president, will 
have charge of the short business 
session.

Hostesses will be Miss. More- 
hart, Miss Hamilton, Mrs. S tantcu 
end Mrs. Horner.

BOND IS POSTED
Clem W eaver, charged with 

driving intoxicated, ha* pouted 
$750 bond, officials announced 
Tuesday.

Seed Peanuts Will 
Sell For $1.15, Not 

$5.00 Per Bushel
Through a typographical error 

the price of seed peanuta a t the 
Ranger anu Rising S tar Bonded 
Warehouses was pu t a t $5 per 
busher, when it should have been 
$1.16 per bushel.

Sale of peanuts will be conduc
ted a t the Ranger Warehouse on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wedncs- 
cay, April 4, 5 and 8, and a t the 
Rising S tar W arehouse the last 
three days o f the w eeh , the sale 
being on A pril 7, 8 and 9.

NOTICE TO 
CANDIDATES

Telcfram  in- 
ritte* Tour aiMiouneMMiii i t  If* 
aanouncenunt column and fc  
your con«9ni«ac9 wa k f f t n l  « 
quota you coat of camn* T W i - 
annouacomanta wiH appear K  
the Telegram daily through the 
August ruu-aff.
FOR ALL COUNTY

O FFICES ..................  $19.09
FOR PRECINCT  

COMMISSIONERS . . 910.00  
FOR J. P. AND

CONSTABLE ............ 07.10
la combination with tho Week
ly Chronicle add $8-00 to the 
shave quotations.
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Story of Peter Liebman,
Who Worked for PWA

Every once in a while a news story makes all the jokes 
and hafftrlintr over work relief seems only mean and cruel. 
Such a story is that of Peter l.iebman.

Peter liebman left Hungary to come to the United 
States in 1909. when he was SO years old. A.< usual, times 
were hard in Hungary and the threat of war hung close 
over all Europe. So Peter came to America. His wife 
stayed in Hungary-

Peter got a job in Cleveland. He took out his first citi
zenship p a p e rs .  Then he sent for his wife, Katherine. 
Things went well for the Liehmans. Peter neglected to get 
his second citizenship papers— but no one said anything 
about, it and Peter didn’t think it was awfully important.

Then came the depression. Money was hard to get—  
even harder than back in Hungary in 1909. Peter lost his 
job. Then just as his sa\ ings were about gone he got an
other job— with \VPA. The pay wasn’t much but Kather
ine Liebman had learned in her 57 years how to make the 
pennies go far.

Early this year an order went through that only Am
erican citizens would be kept on the WPA rolls. So Peter 
Liebman, never having obtained his second citizenship 
papers, was out of work again.

He didn’t tell his wife about it. Instead he got up at the 
usual hour the following morning and spent the day look
ing for work. There was no work for 59-year-old Peter 
Liebman. He kept on looking, though, inventing little 
stories each night to tell his wife about the day’s work on 
the WPA project. When pay day came he pretended to 
be sick and stayed at home. He didn’t know how to ex
plain not bringing home his pay the following day, but 
Katherine didn't ask questions.

Meanwhile Peter applied again for citizenship papers 
— but these were held up because government routine d e 
layed  certitication of his entry into the United States.

When the second pay day came. Peter knew his play 
acting must end. Ho had been living a lie—to save his wife 
worry, but a lie just the same. He felt licked. He went in
to the bathroom and took six poison tablets. And what did 
Peter Liebman say to hi* wife Katherine when she came 

, to him in the hospital? He i-aid, ’ It was the first time I 
lied to you.”

WPA officials say Peter will be able to go back to 
work when he is well again— prov iding they are notified 
of the certification of his entry into the country.

There are several morals to this story. One is that 
Peter Liebman should have gone through the necessary 
fo rm s  o f  becoming an American citizen when he first 
ca m e  here.

Another is that he shouldn’t have attempted suicide.
And still another is that there are really sincere, h a rd 

working people in this America— like Peter Liebman— 
who prefer death to begging or asking charity. These peo
ple need and deserve help.

Statesman and Musician
HORIZONTAL
I The pictured 

Statesman 
musician.

•  Kind of 
metric fool

10 Japanese 
Ash

11 Pertaining to 
air

13 Masculine
pronoun.

14 C redit 
16 Towered.
19 Comfort
31 Harem
32 Adorned wit! 

studs.
24 He was -----

of his country
29 To soften 

leather.
30 Beer.
31 Snaky fish.
32 Mineral 

•price
33 Morindin dye.
34 Sesame.
36 To stitch.
37 Within 
36 Boxes.

Answer to Previous Futile

0  BIT
J3.P 
:C

s i  ■

a ffiSEi
A l | |D 'C

c t p m o  n * .____
■ i  - J f l - ;  ; |

L_ ■  B - .C
Z J l 0 ■, L [ j l B
i ^  -  e -. •. T . n T g ' A s
40 Kind of 

cravat.
42 To loiter.
44 Chum
46 Street cars.
48 To perm it
49 Derma
51 Pattern block.
62 To consume.
53 Clay house.
54 Sheltered 

place
56 His native 

land.
57 He was

considered 
the world * 
greatest —
(P i).
VERTICAL

1 Italian river
2 Collection of 

facts.
3 Ate sparingly
4 Light brown. 
6 And.
6 To fluctuate.
7 Tone B.
8 Frosted.

9 Unceasin(
12 Archil
13 Female h( 
IS Assessmer

am ount
17 Proverb.
18 Woven sti 
20 Total.
23 Common 

flower.
25 To choosi 

ballo t
26 Exists.
27 Roof poir 

covering.
28 Raves.
34 Acid.
36 Term -
38 Angler's 

basket.
39 Potato.
40 Excuse
41 Dress coal 

ends.
43 Too. •
45 On lop of 
47 To encour
49 Vulgar fel
50 Ocean 
52 Above.
55 Electric

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Ambassador’s Children Sail to C om m and AP|

TO THIS?

a u t h o r ' SOCIETY

?>cc(i>eoLY
O H E A t*
TO i/S

* X f T 6 f s

li* paid him, she 
other three d 
Has ten  . . . A> 
st day.
She w m  **plc- ■ 
And out bow fai 
>uld go toward- 
od panic when

. sador Joseph P Kennedy t Ki-.g 
ciren The picture above, t.-iren on 
sailed, with their mother, to the 'ny 
3 . Mrs Kennedy: Edward. 6 Paine 
n w ill remain in school here

At the formal presentation 
king expressed a wish to s 
ingtnn, shows five little rv 
ance.” From left to right:

s nine

Girl Athlete Forgets Olympic 
Dream To Train for

ie Cantor Has 
A New Program

if  he will follow 
-m ake it hit and

Many wonder 
his usual policy- 
run.SISTER MARY’S 

J KITCHEN •Fine. Then nice 
im ler’s for i* n i) 
jv. Give youi 
litre d ’hote’, 
id lu ted  to  fc- 
re a grand du ■ • 
TU be there," C. t 
d. “And thank 
And —  oh, by 
«• sm artest — 
an." Mia* Taft -

By Mr*. Gaynor Maddox
> I t hr r* lev Slall «  nu r 

t l ’ITHIN the breast of veal lies 
”  hidden tenderness But there 

a  nothing like a modern skillet 
tc> brmg it out

Breast of Veal with Prune 
Dressing 

(Serves 4 to 6)
One small breast of veal. 2 

pounds. 1 cup cooked chopped 
prunes. 2 cups soft bread crumbs. 
3 tablespoons melted shortening. 
1-2 teaspoon salt, dash pepper, 
1 tablespoon lemon juice. 1 table
spoon butter 2 tablespoons veg
etable shortening 4 medium sized 
sweet potatoes

Have the butcher slit the veal 
breast to form a pocket Wipe 
the meat with a clean cloth Sea
son well with sail and pepper 
Mix the ingredients for the dress
ing and pack loosely into the cav
ity Sew securely Place the 
skillet with Uie fat over medium 
heat (350 degrees F ) When bu t
ter begins to brown add m eat and 
brown thoroughly on all sides 
While meat is browning peel the 
potatoes and cut in halves When 
m eat is brown pack the potatoes 
around m eat cover and leave on 
medium heat until cover is too 
hot to touch and vapors begin to 
escape from under the cover Re
duce heat to low (300 degrees F ) 
and cook until tender—about

( SMOKIN' IS WHAT ) 
A lOJ WAKE IT. PUT '  
THE KM JOT IN FOUR 
> MAKINS'SMOKES—< 
L GET {JUMP CUT ,  
\  PRINCE ALBERT’ ) F3DDIE CANTOR, famed come 

a dian of the screen and air. will 
| live a new aeries of M onday eve- 
I ung broadcasts o* behalf of R J. 
Reynolds Tobacco Company, start- 

i ng March 28. Benny Goodman. 
King of Swing, will continue to per
form with his band for the Camel 
ligarette manufacturer Tuesday eve 
lings. His program will be moved 
ip a half hour, getting the time now 
ifiotted to Jack Oakie's College 

Cantor will produce hi> own ehow.' 
probably using a number of tbs

I w/xinwra III n rn ie n  riAIMlllr.P* ,

1 teaspoon salt, dash pepper, 1-i
small onion, chopped. 2 table! 
spoons vegetable shortening. I 
tablespoon butter. 1 tablespoort 
flour 2 cups hot water. 1 cuji 
canned tom ato soup. 1 tablespoort 
chili sauce

Mix beef with salt, pepper, on-J 
ion Shape into small cakes j 
Place skillet w ith fat over me-: 
dium heat (350 degree* F.j j 
When bu tter begins to brown add 
meat cakes and brown well onl 
all sides Remove cakes Stir 
Horn into drippings in pan. add

1 Toupers of proven poputtr.ty

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blc*8er
f  T w ic e  a s  
\  BIG . ISN'T 

IT ? T H A T  LL
)  m a k e  r r

/  HARDER. TO  
POKE IT INTO 

OTHER PEOPLE' 
. . AFFAIRS !

J  T fou
\  WANTED 
1 TO HAVE 

AN AUTO 
/  MOBILE 

/  RODEO.
AND YOU 

G O T  ONE '

HEY! WHEN 
YOU STOPPED 

SO  QUICK 
YOU SM ASHED 
M Y  NOSE ON 
MY STEERING 
W H EEL! /

Ruth Manihik, widely 
was 1.: as a possible ,ufv< 
n. has traded her dream  •; 
mod. -t aim of becoming a

i a t the North Tex 
1935 waa holder
States is now a pr

, Of the 60,00o 
as - Mississippi 
it 16,000 were in 
mand of General 
ler, whose head ( : 
Houston and Onl 
is-Mississippi d- 
off from the nvi n 
f  when the Unim 
•ed possession of t

ove average in scholar-! 
ill, weighs 132, never w< 
a good deal, still olear-i 

»>re than the average e. 
tic life, and chews her 
if r  on the tennis court, c 
> red big-time athlgtic 
r female «tar* in the IE 
k titles in the browsing 
< ge library.

Is First J a p a n e s e  
Catholic Archbishop

FL EV A  T E D  
^  in a three- 
hour ceremony 
in Tokio, the 
Most Rev. Peter 
T a t s u o Doi, 
left, was conse
crated as arch
bishop, the first 
Japanese to a t
tain this status 
in the Catholic 
church. He suc
ceeded A r c h 
bishop J e a n -  
Alexis Cham- 

bon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Johnston of 
Ranger, who recently celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary, 
have been invited to participate I 
in “Golden Wedding Day” a t the j 
Golden Jubilee celebration of the 
State Fair of Texas.

Invitation to the couple has 
been sent out by Otto Herolil, 
president of the S tate F air of 
Texas, who announced tha t Sat
urday, October 22, has been desig
nated Golden Wedding Day. Cou
ples throughout Texas and th i  
Southwest will be invited to par
ticipate in the celebration.

In addition to those celebrating 
the ir golden wedding days this 
year, the invitation will be exten
ded also to those couple* who are 
celebrating

I  I I  c a t c h  y o u  '
ALONE , O N E O F  THESE
j a y s  , a n d  it 'l l  b e  J u s t
_____ TOO B A D / >

Identical—Optics to Qpe:j ^MAKE A
NOTE OF

t h a t .
FPECK 1

Titsuo Dol

Honor Roll of the 
Ranger Jr. Collei

aniversarie* of more 
than fifty  years of married life 

Complete plans for the day 
day have not been worked out, but 
each couple invite) to participate 
will be mailed passe* to the Golden 
Jubilee Fair, a t which time a com
plete program will be announced.

The following is the honor roll 
of the Ranger Jun ior College lo r 
the first six week# of the second 
semester, as announced today: 

Highest honors, Verna Norris. 
High honors, Grace Jotiee, Mary 

Rose O’Neil, Mary Elizabeth Pick
ett and Mary Elizabeth RayfieM.

Honors, Lenora Teichmann, 
Mary Louise Wilson, Mary Louise 
Eiwin, Vivian Fulhright, Joe J a rc  
G riffith , Marie Ramsey, Mary 
Frances Ready, Murl Simmons ard  
Katherine White.

I  O O N 'T 
TH IN K  HE 
LIKES YOU

X W OND ER W H A T’D 
HAPPEN T O  A  G U Y  LIKE 
TV IA T IF HE STOOD IN 
FRONT O F  AN INSECT 

SPRAY G U N  AN D  PULLED 
T H E  H AN D LE I

Grocer Adds Color 
To Election Day

Considerable color was added to 
the election dav in Desdemona 
Saturday when T. H. Key & Son, 
grocers, held “ open house’’ and 
served coffee, hot biscuits and com bread and gingerbread to 

hundred* of their friends and 
customers.

Two young ladies were kept 
busy all day making coffee and 
baking. * 4

Key has been in the grocery 
business in Desdemona for three 
years, and a t present is the city’s 
mayor. _________  _

d a u g h t e r , Carolyn Carole L sn r to n -J t  
fheif ike ” r ,nd  Mr*. C. H Langston. OrV* 
l l  i r  L h 5’ b*,t>n<1 ,h* ordinary ..mllarftT of 
t l ,  »•»!» »" ailm ent whK*"*
ur dereon.L.hr0 V" ’* *rKl Carole's right. And* 

L  “O p tio n  to straighten their **
**?—*?/*. *tltJ  doctors had declared I

To help end it sooner, 
rub throat and chest with

F ringe  A lbert

Tomorrow’s Menu REAI-
BREAKFAST G rapefruit 

juice, parsley omelet, w hole
wheat toast, grape jelly, cof
fee, milk

LUNCHEON Macaroni and 
cheese, cabbage and carrot 
salad, nut cookies, tea, milk 

DINNER Pineapple juice, 
breast of veal w ith prune 
dressing, sweet potatoes, but
tered cauliflower, lettuce and 
tangerine salad, apple Brown 
Betty, hard sauce, coffee, milk
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ER  V
Jp  c c walk il hnmi 

gathering dusk 
iw ith  Miss Taft at 

evening, the ten - 
■ T  purse m i med to 
ptodle.
ist be sustained even 
by this time skim- 

dteuds hundreds of 
,v  Sh< stopped a t a 
and broke the ten- 

^ ^ b u y  butter, rolls, 
lettuce. When she 

|  th e  shop, she had 
■dollar bill, four ones, 
(h trcen ts in change. 
^ 0 or, a dry cle ii 

as waiting for her 
she had sent out 

lore. W hen she 
be had parted with 

dollars of the pre- 
. A nd this was the

v i l  m plorini; her ice box
out how far stores on hand 
go toward’ averting a real

“I f ” M in Taft crisp accents 
id. “time still hangs heavy on

st day
wone w

...

| . od panic when the telephone
ly m p iC  ng. I t waa Mr,.- it calling.

iin for
i, you might like to talk 

th Mrs. O. M: j r—you know, 
a alum inum Majors . . .  I hap- 
a  to  know th a t she wants a 
nporary aacrtarv to help her 
th this Afcociatcd Artists' Show 
e’a sponsoring .  .  . Only $25 a 
iak and aspens. but I under
did th a t w hat you're interested 

, is m ental diversion rather than 
/M e n  riches."

A lot you undtrs'nnd. Constance 
night. Aloud tin. said, "Co on. 
u interest me.”
‘Fine. Theit meet the lady at 
im ler’s for .unch . t 1 30 tomor- 
ar. Give jroui name tn the 

* -  .. litre d'hote! you will be
tjf rducted to  h .  .able as if you 

re a grand dun ..
‘I ’ll he there.TCon. tance prom- 
d. "And thank i lot.” 

i  * 'And —  oh, by the way. look 
j  i r  sm artest —

Taft advised. "The 
m  ti c sonic hat for 
^ ^ fc e  always im ag- 

I never been able 
dud another On. so grotesque— 

aha likes her chean help to 
up a  snappy I.

district.

M ’ONSTANCE went to sleep that 
| ' " 4 night pondering an idea which 
she might have been surprised to 
learn had often been entertained 
by other overwrought souls—that 
time is sometimes reckoned, not 
in hours and minutes, bu t in  emo- 

j tional content . . .  I t seemed 
to her tha t since she had risen 
that morning she had lived a 
tempestuous lifetime.

Even so, she was too numb with 
fatigue to forecast the misery of 
the next morning. She had a very 
bad half hour when she awoke to 
sunshine streaming brightly over 
the trunk and bags which stood 
packed—ready for going away 
with Derek today.

She was awakened by th e  flor
ist's boy with the corsage Derek 
had ordered for her—all delicate j 
r6se and mauve and blue with ■ 
lacy sprays of white . . . Derek j 
loved color . . . “White is to o 1 
much like a funeral, darling.” The 
fresh beauty and fragrance of th e , 
flowers tore a t Constance’s quiver
ing nerves like raw’ acid.

It was to have been a c jie t  
wedding—just she and Derek with 
two young m arried friends of her 
own, Don and Anne Cable—Derek, 
strangely enough, seemed to have 
no friends among his male ac
quaintanceship whom he particu- 

j larly wanted with him.
When Constance remembered to 

telepnone Anne the news of th e 1 
postponement, Anne had insisted 

i that she spend the day w ith  her. j
“We’ll have dinner together 

just as we had planned to do ‘ 
after the wedding—you and Don 
and I," she said. "You can tell us I 
all about Derek’s piece of luck. | 

l Then you and I can take in a show \ 
afterw ard. I ’m going to be a i 
widow, too, tonight. Don has to go I 
out of town. He has a rase before 

, the Supreme Court," Anna added 
with the ill-concealed pride of th e !

I wife of such a promising young 
, attorney.

“I—thank you, Anne." Con
stance fumbled for words. “But 
if you don’t mind, I think I'll just 

I rest . . . I—I’ve been terribly j 
rushed lately. ’

Just the wrong thing to  say, of 
course. She shouldn’t let th em ,

| think die was crawling into a  cor- 
! ner to lick her wounds. She i 
| should have gone, her head high, j 
Hut she couldn't face Don and 

' Anne’s interest_d friendly ques
tions—watch them wondering, j

; conjecturing behind the!r eyes 
while they .ried to m ake gay, in- J 
consequential talk  . . .  I won’t 
be pitied. Constance bought.

“Too bad you couldn't "et ready | 
in tim e to go ,w ith  Derek. Al- j 
ready Anne’s tone was too elab- j 
oratcly bright and casual. I
|>i tallowing the fall of Vicksburg, 
l or the lust two years of the war. 
Gen* ral Virith wn- in supreme 
lomnmnd with headquarters at 

I  report, with General V:
commanding the

“ Wasn't it? But of course some 
one had to stay to break up my 
apartment. You know we intended 
coming back here after—after
wards, while Derek finished some 
work.

* •  •
C H E hung up as soon as she 

could, for fear Anne’s generous 
heart might prompt her to insist 
OM coming over to help speed the 
packing.

The airmail letter from Derek
came while she was washing the 
dishes after her desultory break
fast.

She was thinking. By this time 
I should have been getting ready 
. . .  In  a few hours Derek would 
have been here—when the mes
senger rapped at the door and 
handed in the gayly red and blue 
bordered envelope.

The letter had been mailed the 
evening before at an airport half
way across the continent. Con
stance sobbed when she realized 
how many miles these few hours 
had pu t between her and Derek.

“Connie, darling,” Derek began, 
“1 am w riting this at my earliest 
opportunity. It is incredible how 
very full every m inute has been 
since I last saw you."

And how empty for me, Con
stance thought. She read on: 

“Baron G rapefruit has the most 
amazing grasp of detail of any 
man I have ever met. Together, 
we have gone w ith a fine-tooth 
comb over every item of the plans 
for the studio he is furnishing for 
me. Already he has w ired orders 
to workmen for enlarging the 
window space and installing spe
cial lighting. Within a week it 
shoula all be ready for work. If 
there is any angle he has not al
ready gone into and decided upon, 
even to the gown in which his 
daughter is to  be painted. I have 
yet to discover it. I shall be lucky 
if he doesn't go ahead and paint 
the portrait while he is about it.

“P a rt of his plan is tha t I am 
to take plenty of tim e to get ac
quainted with Miss Thorvald and 
to study her before I begin actual 
work on the portrait. I am not at 
ail sure that this is not going to 
be the most critical part of the 
job; for althugh she seems to  be 
a very casual, friendly, simple 
person—very much like a clear, 
shallow, sunny pool—you can’t 
help feeling that she has hidden 
depths which it might not be easy 
to penetrate.”

Indeed! thought Constance, and 
t a d  the last passage thoughtfully 
;hrer times.

Then she glanced impatiently 
ahead for some hint of the news 
she most wanted to hear.

(To Be Continued!
1S65, the T hirteenth abolishing 
and prohibiting slavery and the 
Fourteenth creating a United 
States citizenship with certain 
rights of person and property 

fexus superior to  those of the states.

’’OUT OUR WAY” ------------------------ - - B y  Williams * H S

I'M GOiN 
M Y SE LF 
T O M o e e o w -  
MOW FAE. 
c o w k t  t h ' a

C H E E K  DO /
C O ?  /

7

~ \ V O U

WHY, I  
COULDA

GOT T W IC E  
AC* MANY 
BUT I BUM 
OUTA BA IT- 
I'LL SHOW  

YOU T H ' 
PLACE 

T M O C E O W

\ r u r ~
A-GOIM' 

T O O -’ 
IE l
LIVE

a

7 I DON' 
KNOW 

W Hi 
HATE TH' 
W O B S T - 

CAhJNJIkJ' 
S E A S O W  

OC. FlSH Ikj' 
T IM E  '

f  YOU WOKJ'T \  
HATE F-ITHEC! 
O F  T H E M  S O  

B A D  W H EW  
YOU HAVE A 

FAMILY O F  
YOUR OWKJ 
A N D  HAVE 
TO  WATCH 

THE PE N N IE S

—O-----
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HODNKY IH T C IIK H
* e r * i r r  * t n f t  o r m a p o n d e - n f

Congress w ont even have a 
c’-ance to use its discretion lat?r. 

Congress is asked to author./e
military conscription of all nn, n 
.-tw een  the ages of 21 and 31 
in a bill approved by Chairman

Curiously enough, however, the Andrew J May and a m ajdnty of 
w ar-planners go light on planning Military Affair* Com-
war-time schedules on a scale This measure is a revision
which permits no other explana- ot the old Sheppard-Hill bill and 
ticn unless it is seriously suggested ,ts purpose is to take the

rmv is likely tto Profi,s out of and to equal

BY
M . I

W ASHINGTON —Of course, as 
any member of Congress or 

the admimstt ation will tell you, 
the United States never again 
will sfr.d an army to fight over
sea

W  IWY^WVICUIR, - M S r$T OfT

HOUSE GOES TO MUDDY GRAVE

Q. W h a t  s to o d  in  t h e  w a y  o f  
W h a t  was t h e  t h e o r y  o f  th e  t h e s e  a m e n d m e n t s  a n d  h o w  w a s  i t

w ill Sa c lv e a  t« 
b l s t s t r  s a d  s tb s r  
t b s  B la is  a a *  Its 

l< * ‘l l  H M ayas.

F e d e r a l i s t s  as  t n  t h e  w i t h d r a w a l  o f  
’ s t a t e s  f r o m  t h e  U n i o n ?

A. The prevailing political the- 
I ory of unionists was that the 
I Federal governm ent being “ an in- 
i destructible union of indestruct
ible sta tes,” the Southern states 

1 could not «erede and were still in 
i the Union despite their attem pted 
withdrawal, and therefore, all that 

I was required when they surretid- 
lo ied  was that they b> reconstruct
ed ir. a way to harmonize their 

's ta te  governments with t h e

p r o p o s e d  to  o v e r c o m e  t h i s ?
A. Under the United States Con

stitution, amendments must he 
subm itted to the voters of all the 
states and adopted by three- 
fourths of them. This required 
the m ajority o f the votes of some 
of the Southern states, as they 
were still considered in the Union, 
and, if they were allowed a free 
expression, would cetteinly vote 
against the amendments Recon
struction was proposed as the on
ly method to bring about favor- 

conditions brought able votes in the South.
war, which had been ’ ■■ ..-..... . -

u rbane  ART S T U D E N T S

that a foreign army 
invade the United States in force 

The Wai Department lets it be 
known that its w ar-tim e mobili
zation plans provide for placing 
1,230.000 well-equipped troops in 
the field” within four months 
This is old stuff, actually, and 
presumably the army boys are 
beating the drum in that way be
cause they don’t want the navy 
to get all the money that is to be 
voted for what is knowm as na
tional defense

• • •
AFTF.R that first quickie" of 

1,230.000, the army plans on 
raising two or three million more 
fighting men But you still can’t ,  
get anyone to admit—at least n o t' 
publicly—that there’s any chance 
ot American invasion of a foreign 
nation or any chance of a foreign 
nation invading the United States 

The War Department officially 
bases its war plans on two a lte r
natives—universal conscription or 
a campaign for volunteers which 
would be led by the American 
Legion posts. The latter alterna
tive is just so much eyewash be
cause what the General Staff 
really figures on is another draft 
law In fact, the generals aren 't 
even willing to wait for Congress 
to pass a conscription act u..til 
war is declared or threat of hos
tilities appears. They want a draft 
law passed right now so that

lualize the
burdens of war 

The bill makes no pretense of 
explaining why these millions of 
men would be needed if there is 
no thought of another large 
American expeditionary force. But 
no matter how small and unim
portant a war in which this coun
try was involved might be. a 
President would be given power 
to ordei them under arms Nu
merous studies j i  neutrality and 
related problems in the last few 
years almost invariably have 
reached the conclusion that a 
President could so handle this 
country's foreign relations that 
war would become inevitable 

| This "wai ptofits" bill has prof
ited from the original impetus of 
the drive to get a real bill aimed 
at taking the profits out of war, 
which began after the sensational 
exposures of the Senate Munitions 
Committee Many people who be
lieved in neutrality and peace and 
heartily opposed American entry 
ink- any foreign war thought thai 
a law which insured that there 
couldn't be any war profiteers is 
the next w ar would do a lot to 
discourage war. These same peo
ple are now battling desperately 
against the May bill, holdiog it a 
travesty on their original praposal 
for elimination of war profits 
through a schedule of war-time 
taxation
(C o p y r ig h t ,  1 J J » .  s ’ - < S e rv ic e .  I n c  )

5port Giances. .By Grayson

. How rna.y  in»*f* were under
S in Texas a t the close cf the 
I war and under whose com*
d? I changes and
. Of the 60,000 men in the about by the 
1 > - Mississippi departm ent, merely a serious civil di
it 15,000 were in Texa> under ------  WORK IN SNOW

of General l<»hn B Ma Q W h a t  t w o  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  OBERLIN, O. —  Arrival of a 
lert whose headquarters were’ a m e n d m e n t *  d id  C o n g r e s s  s u b m i t  heavy’ vnow has stimulated activi- 
Houston and Galveston. 'I he to  b r i n g  a b o u t  a n  a d j u s t m e n t  of ty in sculpturing on the Oberlin 
la-Mississippi .! rtment \sa s f ts M rs r  c o n d i t i o n s ?  College campus. Students in art

!n < ui; *d '-ra tr A. Thu rh irteen th  nnf 1 Komi tlapsus mt <1 dormitory groups have 
forces t i enth Amendment**, p, >-••(] c  ent* red into informal competition 

\ possession of thi Mis.»is ip- pectively* in February and Tune, in  shaping snow figures.

YRA NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll

The side of a hilU tu rn ed  into n sea of mud by terrific  rains, rolled down upon this Eos Anjreles house, 
:*oveiing it ritfht up to the caves. Silver Lake, part of the city res* rvoir system, is seen in the back-

ground.

More Than 40,000 
Taken From Slums 

In Housing Drive
WASHINGTON. —  More than 

40,000 men, women and children 
who form erly dwelt in bleak, over
crowded slum hovels today are re
siding in safe, sanitary well-ven
tilated dwellings and paying an 
average monthly shelter rental of 
$4,03 per room per month, Na-

ALLEY OOP

than Straus, adm inistrator of the 
Unfted States Housing A uthority, 
announced today.

In addition, there is a small 
charge for heat, hot and cold run
ning w ater, electric lights and 
utilities for cooking and mechani
cal refrigeration, where installed.

The USHA reports th a t when 
the governm ent's low-rent hous- 
nig projects now under construc
tion are opened they will provide 
a total o f 21,65(1 decent homes for 
approximately 75,000 persons.

These homes constitute the van
guard of the governm ent's pres
ent far-flung onslaught ugainst

the nation’s slums and blighted a r
eas and served to pioneer Ameri
can low-rent housing construction 
during the past three years.

The $500,000,000 slum-clear
ance program of the United States 
Housing A uthority, initiated by 
Congress in the National Housing ( 
Act of 1!>37, is well under way.

Scores of cities, both large and 
small, have signified their inten
tion of participating in the pro
gram to provide homes befitting 
American standards of living fo r [ 
unfortunate  slum dwellers, of de

se rv in g  families now inadequately: 
housed.

BY HARRY GRAYSON
Sports Editor. NEA Service

IC T  PETERSBURG, Fla.—It was 
, the St. Louis Cardinals' suc
cess in !fttl that convinced Col. 
Jacob Ruppert th»t Branch Rickey 
had the right idea. That season 
the Red Birds won their fourth 
National League pennant and sec
ond world championship in six 
years.

! It was becoming increasingly 
difficult to obtain stars, yet the 
Cardinals seemed able to come up 
with an outstanding youngster 
whenever they required one. They 
had no sour experiences with 
costly purchases because they 
made none. Prospects farmed out 
returned knowing more than they 
did when they left. They w eren't 
spoiled by minor league managers 
using them for their own purposes.

So Ruppert decided to enter the 
chain (tore business in a large 
way.

His first step was buying the 
Newark franchise and property 
from Paul Block for $360,000

Then he hired George Martin 
Weiss.

Weiss, a rapidly growing base
ball figure, has worked wonders 
w ith the Yankee chain in six
years

. . .
JOE GORDON came out of the 
“  chain this spring, after a sea
son with Oakland and another
with Newark, and is being counted 
upon to replace the famous Tony 
Lazzen a t second base. The Bears 
also sent up two corking young 
right-hand pitchers in Joe Boggs 
and Atley Donald, and another, i
Lee Stine, comes from Kansas
City, for which club Colonel Rup
pert paid $200 000 last summer.

The chain now includes 13 .

I clubs, and Weiss says that three 
more will be sufficient.

Class A A clubs in the string are 
Newark and Kansas City.

Binghamton of the Eastern 
League is the A member.

The Class B’s are Norfolk of the 
Piedmont League. Augusta of the 
South Atlantic, and Wenatchee 
of the PaciAc Northwest. The C's 
are Joplin of the Western Associa
tion and Akron ot the Mid-Atlan
tic. The Class D’s are Butler of 
the Pennsylvania State, Neosho of 
the Arkansas-Missouri, Snow Hill, 
N C„ of the Coastal Plains, El 
Paso of *he Texas-Anzona, and 
Norfolk o. the Nebraska State.

* • •
T 'H E  farm clubs ,;av-' the Yankee 

habit, too. Five a* them won 
undisputed championship. last 
season, another finished seconv 
and won the playoffs, and four 
lost in final playoffs. Of course, 
everybody knows of the Newark 
wonder club, which bagged the 
International rag by 2JI* games 
and went on to cop the little world 
series after losing the first three 
games to Columbus

Weiss, who is only 42. obtained 
his baseball start in New Haven. 
He wasn't good enough to play, 
so he managed a semi-profeasional 
outfit, and wound up owning the 
New Haven club of the Eastern 
League He had rehabilitated the 
Baltimore club when Ruppert 
personally selected him to run hi* 
farms.

Ruppert asked Weiss to meet 
him at the minor league confab 
at West Baden, Ind.. in early De
cember of 1931.

There on the boardwalk the 
wealthy brewer snd his new farm
foremen planned the chain sys
tem that is keeping the Yanks
coming.
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‘M other’ Is’ Now 
a Red Candidate

BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

Colsnds
The Music

meet at the

Wednesday
Study Club will 
Community club 

house a t 3 p. m. with Mrs. Art 
Johnson, as hostess and leader 
fo r the program on Scandinavian 
Music.

The Baptist Training: Union 
study course will be held tonight 
a t the set time, 7 o'clock. The 
following! young men from the

Dorcas class of the Methodist 
church Sunday in the absence of 
the president. Mrs. W. E. Cole
man.

The song service* were led by 
Mrs. Rov Stokes with Mrs. W. O. 
Tyson at the piano.

A special song number was 
rendered by the Cradle Roll de
partment tha t wa- greatly enjoy
ed. Prayer was offered by Mrs.

Baptist Seminary at Fort Worth I Ida Foster,
The scripture lesson brought 

by Mrs. W P. Leslie was on tha j 
theme “Providing the Needs of j 
All.” The lesson was taught by | 
Mrs. Foster.

President: Mmes. J . F. Burk j 
teach the Adult i head. W. H. Mulling*. Ed T. I 
AH who are in -! Cox. J r  . Mac O’Neil. Roy Stokes,

will teach the course through the 
week; Mr. James Dickson, the In
term ediate departm ent; Mr. Hu
bert B arnett, the Junior D epart
m ent; and Mr. Paul Booth, the 
Senior department. Rev. J. 1. 
Oartlidge will 
department
terested in the Bible courses to 1 F. R. Trimble. Jack Dwyer, W. 
be taught are invited to attend. O. Tyson, Herman Hugue, J . W 

• • • •  j Miller. Veon Howard. W. B. Har-
E .tslle  Lotief H osteic ris, C. C. Robey. Frank Davis. H. !

C. Williams, A. J. Treadwell. L.The members of th- Scale Run
ner* Music club met with Estelle 
Lotief as hoste«s recently. Th
meeting opened with the singing R- U. 
of “Texas. Our Texas.”  ! visitor.

The election of new officers 
waa held at th a t time with the 
following chosen to serve the 
coming term. Estelle Lotief waa 
•elected to serve as p re-iden t,
Virginia Hibbert as vice-president;
Martha Lou McDonald as secre
ta ry ; Jack Hoffman was treas
urer; Bobbie Collie as reporter; 
and Qwen Hibbert as critic.

The program consisting of 
piano solos apd articles from the 
Junior Etude was presented by the 
Club member*.

Following the concluding num
ber of the program refreshment* 
of devils food cake and punch 
with plate favors of tiny chicken* 
carrying out the E aster theme, 
was served to the members and 
guests present.

Present: Julia Brown, Estelle 
Lotief. Qwen Hibbert, Nancy Lev . members 
McDonald, Marrha Lou 
aid, Bobby Collie, Jack Coffman.
Charles Perry, Virginia Lee Hib
bert, Betty Jo Coglan and visit
or Patsy Green. Mrs. Cecil Lotief.
Mrs. S. A. Green and the sponsor.
Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

C. Brown. Cyrus Frost, Ora B j 
Jones, Fred Hale, Bert Clifton, 

Harrell, Lavendar and | 
Mrs Agustu Appleby. I

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

Wngnt Ligon Is 
New Sales Chief 

At Bottline Firm

R. F. D — Regular Floating Delivery

Appointment of Wright Ligon, 
formerly of Abilene, as sales- 
m anager a t the Texas Coca-Cola 
Bottling company plant in East- 
land was announced Tuesday by 
officials. 1, 4

Ligon succeeds A. A. Cowan, 
transferred  to Stam ford to oc
cupy the same position there. 
Mrs. Cowan, form er office man
ager a t Eastland, ccntinues the 
same work a t Stamford.

Ligon was a salesman a t Abi
lene prior to his promotion. Under 
the new arrangem ent he is sales- 
m anager a t the Eastland plant 
and is also in charge of the of
fice management.

Ligon is the son of Mrs. C. C. 
Ligon of Eastland.

Sub-Debt E n jo y  Hike
The members of the Sub-Deb 

club met a t the home of Fannie 
Pitzer Saturday at the regular 
session. Following a brief busi
ness session the members hiked 
four miles into the country. A 
picnic lunch was spread before 
returning.

Present Mava L>u Crosslev, 
Glenna Johnson, Itevtrly June 
Smith, Frances Crewe!!, Maxine 
O’Neil, Annell Bender. Nanette 
Tanner. June Hyer, Louise Da
vis, Mrs. Jam es T. Pipkin and 
hostess, Fannie Pitzer.

More than 40 years of radical 
agitation have failed to dampen 
the spirit of "Mother" Ella Reeve 
Bloor, above, who has just an
nounced that she is a Com
munist candidate for governor 
of Pennsylvania, despite her 75 
years. "Mother” Bloor, once a 
Socialist, always a radical, is 
now a member of the Central 
Committee of the Communist 

Party in the U. S.

Shelterbelt Tree 
Planting for 1938 

Will Be Larger

Eastland Postal 
Chief to Attend 

Abilene Meeting “ ySJTJST

WASHINGTON — Farm ers in 
the Plain* States are asking for 
increased planting of shelterbelt 
strips under the Prairie  States 
Forestry Project, report the U. S. 
Forest Service. They are  encour
aged by shelterbelis only three 

years old with some trees already 
125 feet high and o f  fence post 
size.

Planting* under the Project— 
! authorized by Congress last year 
— are a continuation of sholter- 

1935 with

S . t .  Record Attendance:
The Hi-W a\ Bi-Wav class o f .

the Baptist church school had * A Jone‘ ’
Eastland post

master, is planning to attend a
record attendance .*unday of 96 meeting for the organization of 

present with eight 1 7 ^  congressional district post-

Mr.. O’Neil P retide.
Mr*. Mac O’Neil presided at the 

opening exercises of the M artha

visit, making u gr ind tota of ma;)t erg Saturday and Sunday in

CL AS S I F I E D
FOR SALE: Garage, filling sta
tion, beer parlor, cafe, living 
quarters under one roof. Apply* 
R. J RI ( • • !R

FOR RENT: 4 Root fu r
nished apartm ent; private bath. 
Apply 612 W. P a tten o n .

104 present for the morning ex
ercises.

D. L. Kinniard, president of the 
class presided, presenting tho 
Eastland M uic Study choral club 
in two special numbers a t  the op 
ening exercise . The club is com
posed of the following Mrs. Vic
to r Gin, director, Mrs. W. E. 
S talter, Mrs. Grady ” 1 pkm. Mrs. 
Vera McLeRoy, Mrs. Tom Haley, 
M rs. P. L. Crossiey, Mrs. Art 
Johnson and Mi-s Roberta Kin
niard. Mr*. D. L. Kinniard ac
companied a t the piano.

the an-

Abilene. • 4
j D. C. Hale, Mineral Wells 
post office chief, called the meet
ing and O. A. Hale of Abilene is 
preparing a program with the as
sistance o f the Abilene Chamber 
of Commerce.

The meeting will begin Satur
day afternoon and will include 
afternoon, night and Sunday ses
sions at the Wooten hotel. Then 
are 120 postmaster* in the dis
tric t, half of whom are expected 
to attend.

During th, bu*in*-* l,,e '  1 T O i r n p  MAY
nouncement of the 200  new song 1 i c f n i f  t r a m  f r s
book- wa, made The hook, wen , , .n n LICENrShE TRA,LERS. . TOLEDO. — The city council

to

In six states 4,300 miles of 
shelterbelt planting* have been 
allotted for 1938— about 60 per 
cent more than were planted in 
the three previous years. A total 
of 125 miles o f shelterstrips was

Inventor Asks Quick 
Reply to Bomb Offer

purchased last week and used for  
the first time Sunday.

Eastland Personal
FOR SALE: 1935 Tudor Ford 
sedan $295.00; good condition, no 
trade —A. C. SIMMONS.

FOR SALE: Will sell 
grand piano now stored in East- 
iand at sacrifice la th e r than 
ship. For information write M. C. 
SMITH. P. 0 . Box 861. Dallas, 
Texas. __________________

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Karkali** 
were visitor Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Walker a t 
Cisco.

Jimmy Clift o f Breckenridge 
was an Eastland visitor, Sunday.

Bill Jessop was a visitor Tues
day a t Cross Plain*.
• H. L. Muufria* of Abilene was

TOLEDO, |
has given tentative approval 
ordinances to license and regulate 
automobile tra iler camp*. The pro
posed law would require fre
quent health inspections.

T E S T E R P .  
BARLOW ,

I Lester P. Barlow

inventor of the 
"aerial mine,” 
has warned the 
government to 
decide quickly 
on his offer of 
free rights, be- 
c a u s e  foreign 
p o w e r s  will 
take it if the U. 
S. doesn't. Ho 
says the mina 
will destroy an 
area over 100 

miles square.

C h a r te r  No. 14 ,299  R e serv e  D is tr ic t No.
R E P O R T  O F  C O N D IT IO N  O F  T H E

11

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
O f E a s t la n d , in th e  S ta te  o f T e x a s , a t  th e  c lo se  o f b u s in ess  

r ' r '  M arch  7 th , 1938, p u b lis h e d  in re sp o n se  to  ca ll

I
VISIT Gary's Helpy-Selfy Laun
dry'. Conveniently arranged. Back _  » I I ; , i „ . „
of G ary's Sandwich Shop. West R o t a r y  8  H i s t o r y  
Commerce Street.

r Wo“t m a d e  by C o m p tro lle r  o f th e  C u rre n c y , u n d e r  S ec tio n  521 1 ,
■  ■ 1 c D __!___I Ca _Jay. U . S. R e v ise d  S ta tu te s .

ASSETS
and discounts .................................................................... $181,956.41

ABSTRACTOR: Legal work per
form ed; Notary Public. See R 0 \ 
D. HORN. Courthous«i^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^

WANTED: Settled, reliable girl 
for housework Call between 3 and 
5 p. m. on afternoons. 327 Oak- 
lawn. Hillcrest.

FOR BENT or SA LE : Complete
ly reconditioned Conn Eb Alto 
Saxophone, like new. Easy terms 
if bought. Telephone Gain a t  No. 
5 o r see a t 610 West Plummer.

__
Told By E. Bender United S tates Government obligations, direct and

— — | fully guaranteed ............................................................ .. 86,600.00
A historical sketch o f the East- O ther bonds, stocks, and securities ....................................... 65,112.59

land Rotary Hub was given Mon- Banking house, fu rn itu re  and fix tures ..........................— « 25,400.00
day by Eari Bander at . me ting R (w rT I A..h r , 1, , ;i. Roasrvo Bank ...................................... 64.:; ;•
of 'h e  organization a t the ( on- balances with other banks, and cash items

in process of collection .................................................. * 69,099.56
Other assets ......................................................... ........................  1,261.69

WANT to exchange housework 
fo r small living quarters, near 
work. Call a t 708 South Bassett 
S t

nellee hotel roof,
C. A. Hertig. program chairman, 

presented Bender. The club voted 
to aid Eastland Scouts with a sec
tional first aid rally to be held a t 
Eastland soon.

Paul E. Brown. Sweetwater, 
was a visitor.

As Light Cam e 
<; to  Blind Man

FOR SALE— Select Rhode Island 
Red eggs, 60c for 15. 310 E. Mam 
street, phone 500.

FOR SALE: Gasoline pump, a ir 
compressor, hydraulic lift, gretse  
equipment-— K. D. Hancock, Box 
747.

FOR SALE—-One 6-room house, 
4 out houses, $250.00. On J. II. 
McCuskey lease. See H. E. Grove, 
926 Carolina St., Graham. Texas.

endF er Complete Markets 
Financial New,

THE W ALL STREET 
JOURNAL

RaUad rnpmn by boeinaaa man 
and iaveetnre a rarywhara. Saad 
fe r free aamplo copy.
44 Broad St. N g e  Vatfc

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
WM E lectric  Service Co.

TOTAL ASSETS ..........................................  $484,217.72 |
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and
corporations ........................................................... $337,894.27

[S tate , county and municipal d e p o s i ts ...........................   84,833.01
Deposits of other banks, including certified and

cashier's checks outstanding ......................................... .
Deposits secured by pledge of

loans and or in v e s tm e n ts ......... $ 90,000.00
Deposits not secured by pledge of 

loans and /o r in v e s tm e n ts ............237,301.53

4,574.25

TOTAL DEPOSITS ..............$427,301.53
Capital account:

Class A preferred stock, )
750 shares, par $20.00 per share. . )

) $50,000.00
Common stock, )

1,750 shares, par $20.00 per sh a re .)
Undivided profits —  net ........................ 6,916.19

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT ........................... . 56,916.19
TOTAL LIABILITIES ..................... .................... ......... ,$484,217.72

MEMORANDUM: Loans and investm ents pledged 
to  secure liabilities:

United S tates Government obligations, d irect and
fully guaranteed .................................................................. $ 70,000.00

O ther bond^. stocks, and securities .......................................... 2 0 ,000.00

T i'AL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) , .$  90,000.00

I Pledged:
Against State, county and municipal d ep o sit* ............$ 90,000.00 I

H otel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

G. H. KINARD. Mgr. 
S torage aad  Tiro Sorriro  

laia Phone 42

Wild with Joy. a loud cry burst
ing from his lips, Amos Frank
lin Morrison, above, of Media. 
Pa., was caught by the camera 
in this striking picture aa he 
saw light for the flrst time 
since he became blind in 1914. 
Morrison recently underwent 
delicate operations, to be cli
maxed by transplanting of 
corneas from other eyes to his 

. owut to raster* full vision, _

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF EASTLAND,**:
I, Guy Parker, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly j 

sw rsr that the above statement is true to the best of nty knowledge |
and belief.

GUY PARKER. Cashier.
Sworn to  and subscribed before me this 14th day of March. 1938. J

LAHOMA HATHCOX, N otary Public.
CORRECT—Atteat:

W. C. Campbell, Mil burn McCarty, A lbert Taylor, Directors. |

T U E S D A Y , M ARCH:

Politic^
Announ

(WINSHIP INVETERATE FLIER
By United Pros

j MIAMI, Fla.— Having flown 
J enough miles to circle the globe 
) one and a half times on his mix- 
I sinn* between Puerto Rico and 
j the U. S.. Blanton Winship, gov- 

1 1 1  " .>f Puerto Rico, ha* com- thorized to publish
pleted hi* 1 7 th trip  by (Tipper | announcem ents of
■hip beta* on Mian ' * ** *“
W i hmgton and New York

D ie  Eastland Trt

■an, | public offices,
iion o f the Demo*r*£

3 H H
Announcing

the  H ouse

Tuesday.

W e d n e s d a y

Thursday 15c
Also Change of Program 
of Shows, Tuesday, W ed
nesday—Same Thursday 
—One Prorram  Only!

For R epresented..' j|
(Eastland Co. 

P- L. (Lewii) Ci 
Locil A. Lotief,

For Flotorial R,
107th DittHo 

Eastland, Callable
T .  S (T ip , ^  

(Re-electiaa) 
W ayne Sellen' 
O m ar Burkett

For Diatrict Clark:
Euell D. Bond. 
John White.

For Criminal DUtritt i 
E arl Conner, Jr, 

(Re-election)

Picking up floating "mail l \r*” 
thrown into the Gulf Stii >y 
passing freighter* is routine 
business for ti.e Miami 1 
Ashing boat operator*. . own 
hooking one above. The mail 
is placed in sealed glass jar* 
such as Mate "Slim" Felt holds 
a t left. A stick is strapped se
curely to the jars and a I. 'Un
made white flag, l a b e l e d  
“ M A IL ,”  is attached. Often t!.e 
jars drift many days, but few 
are  lost. The fishing crews * 

the mail ashore and post it

planted in 1935, together w ith ; trees at least three time- a y, or 
some 6,500 acres of solid plant- for two or three years until the 
ings. The 1936 and 1937 shelter-1 tree* are large enough to 6  n 
strip  plantings were respectively canopy. In the South, m port- o' 
1,152 miles and 1,329 mile*. j the project cultivation general!;, 

Shelterbelt mileage quotas for not required after th> . id 
- are:  North Dakota. 850 

miles; South Dakota, 400 miles;
Nebraska, 900 miles; Kansas, 800 
miles; Oklahoma, 1.050 miles; 
Texas, 800 mile*. The spring 
planting season which began sev
eral weeks ago in Texas will end 
in May in the Dakotas.

The 38 million trees needed 
this year are produced and plant
ed by the Forest Service. Farm 
ers fence the *helterbelts where 
necessary and cultivate the young

INDIAN STATUE GETS WIG
By United Frew

TUCSON, Ariz.— A lif, d 
model of a Yaqui Indian, "ii x- 
hibit at the state museum here, 
was bald for five months while of
ficials searched the nation (or a 
suitable wig. A Los Angeles ip 
finally sent Or. Byron Cumniing-. 
museum director, a wig that met 
the demand*.

For County Judge:
W. 8 . Adamson. 

(Re-Election)

For County Clerk-
R. V. (Rip,

( Re-election,

exaa sought to

>reys learn-' 
Of Miklaa When a 
called a t  the pala, >

guarding th- <

For A .ssa.or Collect*
C. H. O’Bring. 

(2nd term).
ware ben-ige

to
Iff’ 1
Fey, ^ k rm e r

For County Superiling *n/t m inister o f pi
C. S. Eldridgn committed agicid. 1
T. C. William , w ife and  19 year

(One term i l l ^ ^ ^ H

Fur County Treai
Garland Rramon
W. O. (Dick) I, 
Mrs. Frances H 

Cooper.

converted her 1 
consulate general

wurd in recm-T
o f Au-t 1 in

y con 
• a  coni 

the art 
rptlon

ed to pour

For Sheriff:
Loss Woods

(2nd term), 
V irge Foster.

onsolidatfng the ut 
eo created an Au.-t

F or Commutiossr,
H enry V. Dai
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In thick weather, it is often necessary for air
planes to “fly blind” . . .  to depend on instru
ments rather than vision and charted land
marks. Almost uncanny in their accuracy, such 
instruments are nevertheless second choice in 
the navigation of the air.
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Shoppers who trot off down-town to the 
stores without first consulting the advertise
ments of those same stores are likewise flying 
blind. And needlessly so. The advertisements 
in this paper are put here for your guidance, for 
your safe landing in the Ports of Value.
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Study them in comfort of your home . . .  map 
your course before you put on your hat and drop 
the latch-key into your handbag. Compare the 
products offered, their prices, their general ad
vantages. Then set out on your shopping-trip 
prepared for what you will 
wish to have sent home.
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TOTAL P L E D G E D ..............................................................$ 90,000.00 Let the advertisements serve as guiding 
beacons of buying. It’s the smart thing to do.
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